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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Nutnber SB- 88F- 437 
~---'-------
Whereas, a computer was purchased for CADIC by A & S fees in conjunction 
with Prudential last year, and 
Whereas, a surge protector is necessary to protect this computer and our 
investment ,. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $65 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to Special Projects (90 70 41 000) for the purpose 
of purchasing a surge protector for CADIC's computer . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A Committee 
() Board or Ccmni ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION r'~ lAMami «YY~ Date_~..::;.I~D~Q,~t-1 ~=--------­
Be it known that S \?, - &' 8' F - tf 3 ry J.S hereb~etoed on 
this I day of fi6v~W: , 19 ~-
Signature 
S~ent Body President 
John M. Walker
